
Decision No. It If 13 (if II 
BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF T.BE STATE OF CALIFO~ 

In the Matter of t~e Application ) 
ot GLENN W. ]Jl~S for certificate ) 
of public con~enience and necessity ) 
to oper~te passenger serv1ce between) APPLICATION NO. 12038. 
the intersection of Lorena Street ) 
and Wbittier Boulevard, Los Angeles,) 
and Centrsl Ma~facturing D1strict, ) 
Maywood, Ca11forn1a. ) 

Glenn w. Barnes, Applic~nt in Propria Persona. 

J. B. Stimson, tor Stimson ~ransit CompeDY and 
Stimson, Holbrook & Shuler, ?rotestants. 

H. o. Marler, tor Pac1fic Electric Railway Com-
pany, Interested ?arty. 
H. G. ~eeks, for Los Angelos Railway Corpora-
tion, Intorested ?arty. 

:BY !l$E C wmSSI ON: 

O?INION 

Gle:cn w. Bernes has made ap:,?lication to the Eailroad 

COmmission for ~ certif1cete of ,Ub11c convenience and necessity 

to operate passenger serVice between the interseotion ot Lorena 

Street and Whittier Boulev~rd in the oity of Los Angeles, and, 

the Central UAnufacturing District in the oity of Maywood, Los 
J.ngeles County. 

L publio hearing herein was oonduoted by Examiner W1l-

liaos at Los Angeles • 

.A.pplica.nt proposes the establishment of So bus service 

betwoen Wbittier Boulevard in the city of Los Angeles south by , 



~y of Lorena Street to Downey Eoad, south on Downey Road to 

District Boulevard, east on District Boulevard to Loma Vista 

Avenue, south on Loms Vista Avenue to 54th street and east on 

54th Street to Cudabr Avenue in the city of Maywood. ~he ))1"0-

,-,osed. service connects with the lines of the Los An8,1.es Railway 

at Whittier Boulevard end Ninth Street and serves the Union 

Paoific shOps district, the Union stockyards and the C,ntral 
Me.:c;a.fa.cturing Di stri ct, as· we II ns the nO,rthern portion of the 

MAywood residential district. No service of any character now 

exists over or near the route proposed to be traversed. 
Appli~t's offer is based u~on the need of the public 

for trsnsportation :'oetween the car lines montioned anA. the ~\i6¢k-
• ' > ".I, 

:rard.s and. Central MAnu.facturing District, and also fr~ ,., ~S 

south of these districts north to connect With the cnr lines. 
Applicant proposes to use as equipment one 22-passenger vehicle, 

opernting on a headway of one-half hour from 6:00 a. m. ~o 
8:15 a. m. ~d hourly thereafter until 4:00 p. m., then balf-

hourly until 7:Z0 p. m., with two night trips, leaving the south-

ern terminus a.t 9:00 end 10:30 p. m. and the northern terminus 

at 10:00 and 11:00 p.~. Eo pro~oges to char~ ~ fare 

tor any distanoe a passenger is transported. 
Testimony in support of the need :e::):" the propoae6· .serv-

ice was given by Evan E. Cox of the firm of Filoher & Cox. 

Mr. Cox testified. thct this firm has sold more than l,OOOpieces 

of residence sad industrial pro~erty in the region to be served; 

that there is a large hotel at the Stock1srds, ~d many factories 

ea.st and north of the· Los Angeles Hi ver in the county o!:'os 

Angeles which draw their supply ot l~bor from the o1t~ ~~ Los 
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Angelos and. from the distriot sou.th of the Central I>!s.!lIlfaoturing 

District, s. large part of which is in the inoorpora1jed 01 t:y of 

MA1Wood. This witness also pOinted out that the ~evelo~ment of 

this seotion requires a large amount of labor in the oonstruo-

tion no't only of buildings but of public highwa:;s and other 1m-

pro~ements, and that the proposed service would De useful to the 
pu.blic. Similar testimony was g1~en by Gertrude Comstook of 

Fletcher &: Comstock, owners of the hotel at the stookyards,and 

George M. ~vis, a realtor. 

Appearances were entered b~ the Pacifio Electric Ra1l-

wa~ and the Los Angeles Railway, but neither expressedoppoa1tion 

to the proposed operation. The Pacific Electric Eailway now 

operates a bus service from 20th Street and Long Boaoh £venue 

in the city of Los Angeles to the stockyards, but this service 

is hourly, traverses an entirely different route from that pro-

posed. by app11os.nt, and is not in conflict \'9'ith the prop'oaed oper-
ation. In addition, this bus service terminates at 5:30 in the 

afternoon. 

Opposition to the establishment of the proposed servM 

ioe was made by J. E. Stimson, who, with Holbrook and Shuler~ 

contemplatel an operation from the :Sell distriot south of May-
. 

wood 'Vie. Ctldaby Avonue to Fru1 tls.nd Avenue, thence westwardly to 

the Central Menufcoturing District. ~he routes of the two lines 

would thus ~arallel each other between Cudahy Avenue and Downey 
40ad~ but apparently the conflict is more 1maginery than real. 

Protestants, if authorized to do so by this Commission, would 

serve such persons as wish to travel south and connect with either 

the ~ae1fic Electrio or the Los Angeles Ea11way lines in MalWood 
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or Huntington ~ark, while applicant's proposed service would be 

usoful only to persons coming from pOints north of Fruitland 

Avenue or going to such points. In addition, it was stated by 

representatives of the Los Angeles Railway that the pro~osed 

bus line would form a connection with the Wbittier Boulevard and 

Ninth Street enst-end-west trolley lines, ~lthough without the 

privilege of transfer to or from either. 

Applicant signified his read~ess to acquire equipment 

and establish the service and maintain it even in the e~ntthat 

it should prove unprofitable at the outset. Computation of the 

prospective revenue from the operation for the distance to be 

traversed (3.8 miles) indicates that a patronage in exoess of 

50 per cent of the bus capacity would be required in order to 

take care of mainten~ce and operation, without any provision 

for depreciation or return on investment. Applioant testified 

that he understood this situation, but was prepared to sustatn 

any loss incident to the operation tor a number of months in the 

belief th3t ulttmately it would'prove profitable. We are of the 

opin1on that the service proposed would be useful to the public 

and would be used, but wbether it would ever be a ~inancial 

success is questionable. However, as applicant understands the 

situa.tion and expresses a. willingness to assume:pioneer1ng 

losses~ we believe the certifiCllte a.pplied for should. be granted. 

An order accordingl1 will be en~ered. 

ORDER 

Glenn W. Barnes haVing mede application to the Railroad 

Commission for a certificate of public convenience and necessity 
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to operate psssenger service between the intersection of Lorena 

Street and \f.hittier Boulevard in the city of Los Angeles, and 

Central Manutacturing District in the city of Maywood, and in-

termediate pOints, a pnblic hearing having been held, the matter 

having been duly snbttdtted and now being ready tor decisioXl
9 

~ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STA~ OF CALIFORNIA 

BEBEBY DEC~S that public convenience and necessity reqUire 

the establisb,ment and operation Of an automobile passenger Serv-

ice. as proposed by applicant herein, for the transportation 

of pnsaengers between the intersection of Lorena Street and Whit-

tier Bo~evsrd in tho city ot Los Angeles, and the intersection 

of 54th street nnd Cudahy Avenue in the city Of Maywood, and in-

termediate pOints, over and nlong the following route: 

Beginning at tho intersection of Lorena Street 
and VThi ttier Boulevnrd in the city of Los Angeles, 
south on Lorena Street to Downey Ros~, thence south 
on Dovnley ROad to District Boulevard, thence east 
on District Boulevard to Loma Vista Avenue, thence 
south on Loma Vistn Avenue to 54th street, thence 
e~st on 54th Street to Cudahy ~venuo in the city Of 
W.sywood.; and 

!T IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificato of p~blic con-
venience an~ necessit~ therefor be an~ the same ~ereb~ is grant6d, 
subject to tho follOwing conditions: 

I. Applicant shall file with this Co~ssion, 
within twent~ (20) days trom date hereof, 
his written ~cce~tance of tho certificate 
herein gr~nted; Shall file, in duplicate, 
time schedules and tariff of rates iden-
tical with those as set forth in Exhibit at-
tached to the sn~lication herein Within a 
poriOd ot not to-exceed twenty (20) days; and 
shall commence oporat1on of the serVice here-
by authorized within a periOd of not to exceed 
thirty (SO) days from date hereof. 

II. The rights and privileges herein ~uthor1zed 
may not bo sold, loased, transferred nor as-
Signed, nor service thereunder discontinued. 
unless the written consent of the B~1lroad 
COmmiSsion to such sale, lease, transfer,as~ 
signment or discontinuance has first been secured. 
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III. No vohicle m~y be o~ersted b1 ap~11cant . 
~der the uuthor1tr hereby granted unless 
such vehicle is o~ed or is leased by a~
plicant under a contract or agreoment on a 
basis satisfactory to the Railroad Commis-
sion. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from end after the date hereof. 
Dated at Sm FranCiSCO, Cal1fornia, this . /6 tI::: 

1926. 

20, 
,., .... ~ 

COWlJSS!O:NERS • 
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